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Nt the voyageur route up the Ottawa
fromn Montreal to the mouth of the

au River, then turn south along an
ndian canoe route, the Rideau River,
1ideau Lakes and the Cataraqui River
ie Royal Navy base on Lake Ontario
ingston. Work began on the Ottawa
r locks in 1819, but soon afterwards
Nar retrenchment stalled plans for I
Pletion of the waterway.
he Duke of Wellington strongly ad-
ted the Rideau Canal as an adequate
nce system for British North America.
1 1826, Lieutenant-Colonel John By
he Royal Engineers was sent to the
erness of Upper Canada to build the
Wrway connecting Upper and Lower
ada. Arriving at the mouth of the
lau River, he found only three smalI
emnents in the area: Hull was on the
side of the, Ottawa River, and Perth
Richmond were both some distance

rd f rom the Rideau River. Since none A photograph of canoers near the Hartwei Locks, about 1S

ýhese was convenient, he set up his presen ted by the Public A rchives in 0Otta wa in honour of the wi

lquarters near the juniction of the two
rs, across the Ottawa River f romn Hull, hàuled the stoRes, and built the dams and merciai artery fi

settiement, called Bytown, formed locks were drawn fromf two main sources. though barges ai

nlucleus of what is now Canada's Many came from the only major centre of gate the direct

'taI, Ottawa. population in the country, the French- the St. Lawrn

rhe Rideau Canal had originally been Canadian settiements of Lower Canada. Ontario ta Mon

ifled as a small barge canal. Colonel Stijl others were recrUited from the boat- impossible. The

ilflmediately advocated a system of loads Of immigrants - mostly from tem was the oni

'h larger locks. He finally persuaded lreland - who were beginning to arrive Lakes from the

$tlPeriors ta authorize a minimum size in ever-increaslng nurnbers at Montreal sizeci locks on

ý0.5 metres long and 10 metres wide, and Quebec. New recrultment was always hindered full USE

ha 1 .67-metre draft - large enough needed to replace workers who had In 1849 thE

11cCommodlate the new steamboats moved on, and labourers who had died of canais around t

'hwere beginning to appear on the malarial feyers contracted in swamPs rSiice was cory

'at Lakes. along the way- sh1jpers were i

Nork actually began on tamning the From its official opening in 1832 until more direct roL

dlerness rivers in 1827. The over-all the 1950s, the Rideau was a busy corn. war with the

ign involved a series of dams and aso aelzd, 'ar

te locks which turned the rivers int',
rocession of placid levels. Because the

'en utillzed the natural watercourse
"rver feasible, and se reduced theRieustmt
for artificial charnels, it cut the cost
ISrably by avoiding the expense of TeRda

tesva excavations. Throughout the ntoa ih

IoSYstem, land acquisition proved of tergo tp

nrconsaquence due to the sperse evd yra

4Uain, although later litigation teFrs ol

a0 ver cllsputed land avaluatieflirnsoraio
Cornel By and a small contingent of

Engineer officers dasigned the
deUCanal and supervisad the project.

ecui construction work was let oute ytmfo
iniiuals on a contract bsis.

QS Of te cks and dams wara built of
ýn arnied on site, and the. necessary it pr rrl

,f1tljras wera forged by local black- -ae 
cota paa h ~~ 9~S

na Staaeatolý t~uuuI]d
route down the rapids of
~nce River from Lake
treal, the. return trip was
Ottawa and Rideau sys-
y way to reach the Great

east, in spite of ujidar-
the Ottawa River. which

who dug the lock pits,


